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Talcott Announces Completed
Plans For “ Aber Day” Dance
Frances Talcott, Nibbe, vice-president o f the student body,
announced yesterday that plans have been com pleted for the
ASMSU m ixer scheduled for nine o’clock Saturday in the
Student Union gold room.' Returns from the dance w ill be
used as the basis for a fund to sponsor Aber day next spring.
Discovery of a new way to fi-+ - »
-------------------------- ------nance the observance each year in
honor o f "Daddy” A ber was ne
cessitated this fall when the usual
$350 set aside for the purpose was
abolished under the new budget.
Various student functions w ill take
place during the remainder o f the
quarter in an effort to rebuild an
adequate fund.
piffhtertainment for the affair will
be sponsored by convocations com
mittee, which consists o f Bob A ck erlund, Missoula; Phyllis Miller,
Conrad; Eileen Murphy, Anacon
da, and Homer Thompson, Three j

Bourke Appoints Fairbanks
Campus D efense Coordinator
To Handle Blackout Program
iCAA Releases
Examination
Changes

J

Student Pilots Will Take
Physical Tests for Both
Courses Aj Oface

Haviland, Brown, Marshall, Sheehy Also
Named to Serve on Committee; Faculty Group
Will Act in Conjunction with Students
Marcus Bourke, ASMSU president, last night appointed Earl
Fairbanks, Lima, campus defense coordinator to handle all
preparations for a university blackout, should one prove neces
sary. Jim Haviland, Deer Lodge; Dean Brown, Eureka; Mary
Marshall, Missoula, and Skeff Sheehy, Butte, were named by
the president as members o f a committee to assist Fairbanks.

9
The committee will act in conOfficials o f the Civil Aeronautics
! Junction with the faculty commitAdministration have, announced a
! tee for defense, which consists of
new change in CPT physical exam
| T. G. Swearingen, maintenance
inations, Dr. A. S. Merrill, profes
; engineer; Monica B. Swearingen,
sor o f mathematics, said yesterday.
Perks.
director of residence halls, and
Physical examinations have been
Janet Nichols, Missoula, will sing
, J. W. Severy, professor of botany.
changed from a $6.00 primary and
a. solo, and the Theta trio, com
One responsible person in each
a $12.00 secondary to a single $12.00
posed of Doris Morley, Livingston;
sorority and fraternity house will
examination which admits the stu
Jtorothy Lloyd, Butte, and Susan
Ibe designated by the student com
dent to both the primary and sec
Pigot, Roundup, will present a
mittee to take complete charge of
ondary CPT courses, Dr. Merrill
novelty number. June McLaugh
preparations, Monica B. Swearin
, said.
lin, Shelby, will tap dance, and Jim]
gen will supervise all dormitories,
Robert
A.
Trennert,
District
Baldwin, Kalispell, will be master
assisted by student committee
.Flight Supervisor o f the 2nd Disc|,ceremonies.
members. Students not living on
! trict, which includes the university,
H Miss Talcott was assisted by the
the campus are requested to ob
|has received information on a sur“ASMSU social committee, com 
serve the same rules and regula
; vey made by CPT officials in more
posed o f Pat Ruenauver, Plains;
tions set forth for campus residents.
|
than
500
colleges
now
participating
Phyllis Berg, Livingston, and Er
Bourke also announced that since
in the program. Although the renest Crutcher, Kellogg, Idaho.
there will be no practice blackouts,
:jections are relatively few , the re
Music for the event will be fur
strict attention must be paid to
ports of medical examiners reveal
nished by Hal Hunt’s orchestra.
■final instructions, which will be
:that they could be still further re
issued following the first meeting
duced if applicants .appeared, for
'u fth e committee.' Copies o f these
their examinations in a more rested
instructions will be given to all
A shadow was cast over the physical condition and a calmer |
sorority
and fraternity houses, as
tremendous ticker atop Main frame of mind.
%
well as to dormitories and o ffhall as the long, black finger of
Mr. Trennert believes there are j
campus boarding houses.
war touched even the hands in three principal reasons for failure
Probable Instructions will pro
the tower when the Missoula to pass the examination, the first
vide for effective means of cover
County. Defense board recently being the tendency o f the student
ing windows, blue lighting at the
requested that the familiar face who wants to fly to crowd his life j
tops and bottoms of stairways
^ Approximately 235 seniors will be dark<voed until farther notice. with too much-activity. Some cur- |
and
rapid means of extinguish
The light over the clock es tailment is imperative, Trennert1
have pictures taken for the 1942
ing all outside lights which may
Sentinel beginning Monday, George pecially attracts attentibn, and said.
not be on the same circuit as
Luening, Missoula, editor, said yes can be observed from quite some
Second, many applicants come
those
inside. Candles are not
terday. Appointments may be made distance, the board stated. Also, to the medical examiner with a
recommended for use because of
from 8 a.m. to 10:30 a.m. each day in case a blackout of the uni psychological complex, feeling that
the fire danger. Adequate sup
versity is necessary, the night the examiner •is a hurdle to get
on a schedule sheet which is pro
plies of flashlights will be main
watchman
will
have
one
less
vided at the Central board room.
over and not a starting block to
tained in all student residences.
H The appointments will be set light to douse.
help them get going. Third, a com
All lights on the university cam
for 15-minute intervals from 9
Proceeds from the annual Panbination of many variables will
pus will be handled by the campus
Until 4:30 each day except Sunday i LATE APPLICATIONS
prevent acceptance. Most o f these] Hellenic formal scheduled for Jan. watchmen.
at the Ace Woods studio. Since a j DUE BY MONDAY
Mr. Trennert believes, are avoid 24; will this year be turned over
Students are advised to remain
Students who were not in*resi- i able and he advises students to to the American Red Cross, Mary
rigid printing schedule is being ad
indoors
and away from doors and
hered to, Luening stresses that ap dence ■fall quarter, and who ex-1 rest and relax thoroughly before Marshall, Missoula, president of
windows
during a blackout be
pointments be made at once and pect to receive degrees or certifi- j applying for their physical exami the organization, announced at a
cause of the danger of flying splin
cates at the end of winter and j nations.
kept at the required time.
meeting last night.
•;
ters and broken glass. The com
|| Graduates will wear street cloth spring quarters,* must file their ap-1
Committees appointed for the
mittee recommends basement chap
ing for their pictures, and no re 1plications not later than Monday.
j dance by Miss Marshall were:
ter rooms as a safe place in case of
prints will be accepted without the A late fee o f $5 will be charged
] chaperons, Betsy Sloat, Nampa,
bombing, since they could be spe
after this date.
editor’s approval.
Idaho, and Eleanor Jaten, St. Ig
cially equipped for any eventually.
natius; music, Beryl Hester, Butte,
Signals for the blackout will be
and publicity, Patty Ruenauver,
given by whistles located at the
Plains, and Vicky Carkulis and
(Continued on Pas* Pour)
Ruth Sultzer, Butte.
Tom Swearingen, maintenance
Dorothy Lloyd, Butte, and Enoch engineer, spoke to fraternity andj
Forestry club last night unanimously voted to purchase a Porter, Great Falls, will speak on sorority delegates about the pro
blackouts which the campus
$375 United States savings defense bond with part of the the sale of national defense bonds Iposed
and stamps in a question and an will sponsor in conjunction with
forestry school loan fund (designated to aid junior and senior swer discussion over KGVO at 4 the downtown authorities. He
foresters ua. pay expenses. J. H. Ramskill, director o f the o’clock today, according to Ralph said that the “be prepared" atti President Ernest O. Melby will
loan fund, approved the bond resolution since the loan fund Y. McGinnis, speech instructor. tude should be foremost In the be honored at a reception on the
mezzanine floor of the Florence
The broadcast will be the first in minds of all people.
contains $2500 and averages a yearly loan of only $2000.
The black-out whistle will be hotel, Jan. 21, to enable the public
a weekly series of Defense Bulletin
. The bond, first to be purchased!®1
~
demonstrated to students in the in Missoula and Western Montana
„
.
..
.
|the association o f western forestry board programs sponsored by the
by a university organization, will
.
, .
TT. . . . National Defense Speaker’s bureau. near future, so there will be no to meet the new president. After
clubs meeting in Logan, Utah, last
be kept with the loan fund money. February. Jim Sykes, Livingston,
According to McGinnis t h e mistake if the time comes to use it, the reception he will speak at a
dinner of the Missoula Chamber of
the engineer said.
• John Venrick, Stevensville, was sketched plans of the forestry ski speech department is sponsoring
He also warned that telephones Commerce.
’
three
radio
programs
a
week
this
elected’ vice-president o f Forestry club and Frank Bailey, Ekalaka,
can
not
be
used
to
call
out
during
The
university
alumni
associa
dub and Gordon Holte, Lambert, reported on the forestry rifle club quarter and has instigated the fac
a blackout. This is a precaution tion, the faculty and the university
ulty
round
table
of
which
Mc
former assistant treasurer, is now at the meeting last night,
ary measure, and the students were committee of the Chamber of Com
acting treasurer, replacing KenKirk Badgley, university auditor, Ginnis will be chairman. It will advised not to get excited over the
merce will sponsor the reception.
run
at
7:30
o’clock
every
Monday
beth Boe, Outlook, who is in the |has agreed to cut student union
interrupted telephone service.
Dr. and Mrs. Melby, President qpd
starting
Jan.
12.
army.
j business office charges from two
Mrs. Russell Smith of the alumni
Campus
Congress,
under
Jim
Forestry Kaimin editor, Elmer j per-cent to one per-cent because
Frank Stanton, ’39, is a bird sur and President and Mrs. S. F.
Walsh,
Geraldine,
the
only
weekly
Umland, Luther, announced plans |of Forestry ball expenses, accordveyor with the Oregon State Game Howard o f the civic body will be
for the annual forestry publication, ing to president Burton Edwards, broadcast of last quarter, has been
in the receiving line.
commission at Portland, Ore.
scheduled
every
Thursday.
Jack Schaeffer, Hilger, reported on IMissoula,

Senior Photos
Will Be Taken
Next Week

Dance Profits
Will Revert
To Red Cross

Foresters to Purchase
®J. S. Savings Defense Bond

Lloyd, Porter
W ill Speak
On Bond Sale

Melby to Talk
At Reception
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Basic W ardrobe Popular
With Average College Man
The basic wardrobe, not a new idea but one w ith annual ap
peal for college men operating on close budgets, is particularly
popular this winter according to all indications. And the
reason for this is probably m ounting taxes, w ith college m en
forced to get the longest wear and the greatest variation possi
ble out o f a modest w a rd tob e^

W HAT OTHER CAMPUS
NEWSPAPERS SAID
The entrance o f the United States into war provoked many
various viewpoints and opinions from campus editors and
editorial writers the country over on the subject.
The W hittier College Quaker News stated, “ There can now
be no other possible alternative than a united sacrifice to gain
com plete victory and mastery.” , In another editorial they
wrote, “ The challenge of this crisis is for clear, deliberate
thinking and action. Before any student hastens to enlist in
the armed forces he ought to consider the im plications o f his
m ove.”
The Oregon State Barometer sums up view points on that
campus w ith the statement that the attitude is not one o f
surprise or fear, but rather an attitude o f wondering, expect
ancy and confidence. It goes on—“ Spirits are high, perhaps
too high. Students who want to enlist now under the pressure
o f these high spirits are likely to forget that the w ar .will end
sometime . . . and educated men w ill be needed.”
The Idaho Argonaut stated the students’ duties w ith the
words, “ University of Idaho students, along with the general
Am erican public, soberly realize they must prepare to do their
p art'. . . Until we are asked, it is our duty to continue our
preparation for the difficult days ahead . . , w e have no illu
sions, but w e are united.
The president o f the University o f Utah in the Chronicle
spoke in the same vein as our own president, E. O. M elby. He
pointed out that university students have always been among
the first to respond and among the most valiant when our
country has needed them. “ But let me give a w ord o f caution,”
he continued. “ Our country needs trained men and women.
Students who are now doing good w ork in the university
should remain in school and finish as much as possible o f their
chosen courses.”
The Iowa State Daily Student sums up student attitude by
saying that between the times o f heightened patriotism there
w ill be for everyone moments o f doubt and hoplessness. “ Des
peration o f this sort is inevitable,” the w riter points out, “ but
what w e must all rem ember throughout the conflict ahead is
this: The w orld somehow makes slow strides toward progress
in just such times as these. Our part in the ‘blood and sweat
and tears’ may be our contribution toward the sort o f w orld
we dream of.”
The Los Angeles City College Collegian stated that the col
leges and universities of the United States must perform their
necessary functions to help assure victory for Am erica. “ Fin
ally w e must becom e united . . . get behind and push . . . W e
shall win this war.”
Thus it is apparent that from the many statements with
many different angles there are two prominent main points—
that unity and united effort w ill win this war and that the
college student should remain in school until called for service.

One o f the popular suits in a
basic w ardrobe this year is the
gray flannel, another the covert
cloth suit and another new striped
Shetland. Each o f these is d e f
initely in the line o f 1942 fashion
and each is being used successfully
as the foundation o f the w ardrobe.
In the case o f the single-breast
ed, striped Shetland, the coat is
w orn w ith either flannel or covert
slacks as a sports jacket. The gray
flannel suit does double duty when
a sports jacket is com bined w ith
the trousers, and the same is true
o f the covert cloth suit, w ith the
jack et used in com bination w ith
gray flannel slacks and the trous
ers w ith a sports jacket.
The im portance o f this idea fo r
college men o f this econom ical
year was indicated recently at a
fail show ing in New Y ork at w hich
these three suits, all o f them sin
gle-breasted, w ere shown. The
suits, in their various com bina
tions, w ere m odeled by a group
o f college men.
On the form al side, the w ar now
stretching into its third year, has
had a definite influence in toning

M rs. F. L. H irschey and J ill and
Joyce H irschey o f Jackson w ere
dinner guests at the A lpha Chi
Omega house Tuesday n ighj.
H ulda F ield, province president
o f Kappa Kappa Gamma, w as a
M onday dinner guest at the house.
M arion Hogan, A n a c o n d a ,
pledged Kappa A lpha Theta Tues
day night.
Mrs. Louise C rookes, T ri-D elt
house-m other, spent the Christmas
holidays in Sun V alley.
Norinne Clark, A naconda, M ar
garet M iddleton, Deer Lodge, and
Lorraine Thom pson, H avre, m oved
into North hall at the beginning
o f the quarter. A ll are new stu
dents.

New hall’s m em bership showed
a total increase o f one, as fou r new
students entered the dorm itory and
three form er residents failed to
return.
Blanche F ox, Augusta;
D orothy M artin, T w o-D ot, and V ir
ginia H ayek and K atherine M cGin
nis, both o f Great Falls, are the new
residents, and M arie Adam s, M iles
City, Lucile R oholt, Brow ning, and
Ruth Hogan, W hitfish, are not In
school this quarter.
Lew Lyall, Livingston, pledged
SAE M onday.
Cal Robinson and D ick Tracy,
students at the U niversity o f C ali
fornia, are visiting the Phi D elt
house
fo r a few days. R obinson is
being proposed as a practical solu
a
form
er university student.
tion by m illions o f individuals In
K enny Obrecht, Cascade, and
both countries. In this new book
Streit explains just how to make Swede M artinson, Butte, form er
students here, have returned to
These titles w ere added to the union w ork.
school and are livin g at the Phi
Open Shelf during the summer.
The Great Crusade, Gustav R egSigma Kappa house.
A Smattering o f Ignorance, Oscar ler. W ithout rom anticism and w ith
Levant. A Smattering o f Ignorance out heroics, Gustav R egler shows
is a sound, authoritative picture o f the heroism and the horror o f the century that begins in England and
musical Am erica, told w ith M r. L e Spanish w ar and leaves the reader ends at Botany Bay, the penal colo
with a hope that machines w ill ny o f N ew South W ales. It Is a
vant’s w ell-know n racy vigor.
m oving story o f an idealistic girl
Turkey, Emil Lengyel. Emil never master men w ho believe in
w ho in spite o f treacherous fate
Lengyel, author o f The Danube, themselves and in a com m on ideal.
becom es a courageous, gallant w o
spreads before our eyes the rich
The Battle for Asia, Edgar Snow. man.
tapestry o f Near Eastern life from Edgar Snow’s thrilling story o f the
M ine Inheritance, Frederick N iv
the times o f ancient Byzantii m to past three years in China is one o f
en.
This is not only a novel o f
modern Turkey.
the most exciting and significant heroism and adventure but one that
Union Now w ith Britain, Clar books o f m odern tim es. A fter you
relates as w ell, and in accurate de
ence Streit. Today, with the British j have read this book you w ill really
tail, a chapter o f Canadian history
Commonwealth and the United understand the dynam ite-laden sit
— the story o f the first im portant
States representing the dem ocra uation in the Far East today.
British settlem ent in the Canadian
cies, the idea o f union between
Jennifer, Janet W hitney. A co l west, the Selkirk settlem ent on the
these tw o great national entities is orful rom ance o f the early 19th Red river.

dow n the high form al touch. - T ail
coats and w hite ties are still seen,
but the dinner jack et has replaced
the m ore form al dress at m ost par
ties— w ith uniform s running a
close second.
C ollege m en w ondering about
the necessity o f including tail
coats in their w ardrobes, are b e
ginning to abandon the idea. T heir
dinner jackets w ill b e proper fo r
nine out o f ten occasions and per
fectly acceptable fo r the tenth.
M idnight blue continues as the
favorite color fo r the dinner jacket,
w ith m ost o f them running d ou b lebreasted. S oft shirts, once w orn
on ly by individualists, are n ow
generally accepted and there are
any num ber o f pique and pleated
front designs w ith collars attached.
A ll o f these have the soft French
cu ffs.
C olor is m ore noticeable than
In previous years in the field o f
hats.'
G ood colors are grays,
greens and brow ns. M ost o f them
are soft, snap-brim design hats.
A lso noticeable are fingertip
coats w ith linings m ade so that the
coats are reversible, and any n u m -

ber
the
{ ing
and

o f odd jack ets, in addition to
regular sports jackets, includthose used for skiing, golfing
driving.
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Montana W ill Meet Idaho
Southern' Branch Bengals
In Cage lilt Tonight

M O N TA N A

KAIM IN
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IM on tan a N am ed

Mufich Named
On Croat Team

P ossib le M em ber

|O f B ig se v e n

Montana Grizzlies were named
possible successors to Denver uni
versity in the B ig Seven conference
by officials o f the Mountain States
Opponents’ Record Shows Three Pre-Vacation Intercollegiate association w ho met
Defeats, While the Grizzlies Have Won One in Denver Dec. 22, 23 and 24. C olo
rado college o f the Rocky M oun
Game in Their First Nine Starts
tain conference and New M exico
university, Border conference mem
Montana’s basketbaUers, winners of only one game in their ber, w ere also considered as re
first nine starts, left yesterday for Pocatello where they will placement prospects.
Montana, how ever, is expected to
attempt to mount the triumph parade in games with Idaho,
refuse any bid to the Intermoun
southern branch, tonight and tomorrow night.
tain circuit since six grid games
Coach “Jiggs” Dahlberg, Septer
with P acific C o a s t conference
Manager Jerry Anderson, Billings,
elevens for 1942 are already sched
and nine players made the trip.
uled.
Squad members named for the con
Denver university form ally w ith
tests by Dahlberg are co-Captains
drew from the B ig Seven confer
Bill Jones, Livingston, and Willy
ence at the meeting, and athletic
DeGroot, Billings; Gene Clawson,
officials o f the school declared the
Missoula; Henry Dahmer, Havre;
Pioneers have decided to have a
Russ Edwards, Billings; C h u c k
“ big-tim e independent” football
Burgess, Dillon; Harry Hesser,
team in preference to the schedul
Whitehall; P a u l Nicholas, Fort
ing o f games with B ig Seven con
Hayes, Kan., and Joe Taylor, Chi
ference teams.
An insufficient
cago.
num ber o f home games for the
The Idaho, southern, record
Denver eleven was given as the
■hows three defeats and no vic-l
reason for the withdrawal.
tories in pre-vacation games. The
Bengals dropped games to Brig
ham Young, 53-29 and 45-28. Utah
downed them 37-18.
Bengals Lack Punch
The Bengal’s chief weakness ap
pears to be lack of scoring punch
with only 85 points in three games.
Brigham Young is the only com
mon opponent of both teams. Moiij
Montana’s “ Gold Dust Twins,”
tana lost to the Cougars 46-32 dur-l
Bill Jones and W illie DeGroot, co
ing vacation.
captains o f the Grizzly basketball
The Bengals are playing theii
squad, are leading the pack in
first year under Coach Walt Carte,
the point getting department, ac
former Coach Guy Wicks moved
cording to figures released yester
to Idaho last fall. Carte, an Idaho
day b y coach Jiggs Dahlberg.
gouthem alumni, played for Wicki
Tryouts for the. Montana Sun
Jones and DeGroot, both for Valley ski team sponsored by the
in 1937 and
wards, have scored a total o f 94 Rocky Mountain Ski association for
The new mentor uses the sam«
and 87 points respectively. Jones the western states open competi
system Wicks taught the Bengals;
looped 38 field goals out o f an at tion will be Jan. 11 on Wraith
a slow set offense.
tempted 138 giving him a .273 aver Hill, Anaconda, according to Bob
Carte has been working the
age. From the free throw line Jones Severy, Missoula, president of the
i Southern branch team hard this
tried 43 and converted 24 for an Missoula Ski club.
week in preparation for the Griz
average o f .558.
zlies. He is not satisfied with of
Five men, five women and six
D eGroot took 137 shots at the1 alternates will be chosen to repre
fense and said the boys have been
Coach A lex M cLain’s hoop squad hoop, capitalizing on 33 fo r an
lagging defensively.
sent Montana. Any member of
evidenced
a lack o f punch and co average o f .240. From the gift line
Kirkendahl Proves Good
the university or Missoula ski dub
ordination in initial scrimmage DeGroot had 34 chances, 21 dropped
Clifford Kirkendahl, a rookie,
is eligible. The Montana Sun Val
has proved to be the squad’s rehearsals o f the week. Lack o f through the basket for a .618 aver ley team will go to Sun Valley
smoothest player. A hard worker, offensive team w ork was shown by age.
Jan. 17.
Last year D eGroot established a
Kirkendahl has enough speed and frequent misses on rim shots and
defensive play was below par.
new Montana scoring record,
height to be effective in all de
McLain credits reverse in form to chalking up a season’s total o f 281 Ex-Student Completes
partments of the game.
Wilson and Lowe have been chief the fact that four stellar squad points, passing the old mark o f Primary Air Course
scorers in early games, but Cap members failed to return after the 258.
R. M. Lewis, ex-’39, Bozeman,
Jones also broke the old record
tain Howdy Greaves is starting to holidays.
recently completed flight training
last
year
when
he
scored
an
agreW illiam M cCall, Butte, and Jim
hit the basket. Greaves was high
at Corpus Christ! Naval air station.
scorer in the series with Montana Anderson, Havre, failed on the gate 272 points, placing second in He attended the university for two
team
scoring.
last year when the Bengals won grade curve and Harry Harlen,
years, and was a member of Sigma
Broke Lazetlch Mark
one and lost three to the Grizzlies. Helena, and Harry Pelk, Chicago,
Chi fraternity, and active in foot
The
form
er
record
was
estab
Towsley and Mayer have been did not register for the winter
ball, boxing, golf and skiing. He
lished
b
y
B
ill
Lazetlch,
now
Havre
playing fair ball at the center and term.
was employed in the shoe business
The Cub quintet w ill go to K al- high coach, in 1937.
forward positions.
for three years before enlisting
The
com
plete
scores
o
f
team
ispell and W hitefish Feb. 13 and 14
May 15, 1941.
to battle city independents. Both members this year follow .
G radu ate S tu d en t
dates are the only out o f town
TOM DURKAN ENLISTS
matches slated for the five during
Thomas Durkan, Great Falls,
R e ce iv e s E n sign
thej season.
who attended the university dur
Last quarter, Cubs first squad
ing 1938 and 1939, has entered the
R a tin g in R eserv e won all four o f its contests in the
Corpus Christ! Naval air station as
Missoula
city
league.
The
“
B”
Warren B. Matthew, graduate
an aviation cadet. He has com 
student at the university during quintet copped two and dropped
pleted the CAA primary course
one.
1939 and 1940, was commissioned
priot to his enlistment Sept. 10*
an ensign in the United States
1941. He was a Phi Sigma Kappa
Naval reserve December 12. He en EX-GRIZZLY COMPETES
pledge.
listed as an aviation cadet in the PRIMARY AIR COURSE
Corpus Christ! Naval air station
Students placed by the U niver
Roy Gustafson, form er Grizzly
Dan Nupen, form er ski orderly o f
■ January 15, 1941. As a cadet, he
sity
o f Minnesota employment bu
athlete from Corvallis, has sue- K ing Haakon o f Norway, now is
specialized in flying the navy s
cessfully com pleted prim ary flight coaching the M iddlebury college reau in the last biennium earned
huge patrol boats, and was ap
a total o f $410,542.99.
training at Corous Christ! Naval ski team.
pointed platoon sub-commander in
air. station. He attended the uni- 1
the aviation cadet regiment.
Matthew is a member of Sigma versity during 1937, 1938, 1939,:
and autumn quarter o f 1940. Gus- 1
Chi fraternity, and while in col
tafson was a football and track ■
lege was active in athletics and
letterman and participated in in -!
music.
dependent basketball. He com 

Co-Captains
Top Grizzlies
In Scoring

Ski Tryouts
Set for Jan. 11

Frosh Quintet
Shows Need
For Practice

W AA BOARD TO MEET
W AA executive board will meet
j at 7:30 o’clock tonight in the Eloise
I Knowles room to discuss plans for
winter quarter sports curriculum
1 and co-recreational parties, Helen
I ; Johnson. Hall, W AA president, announced yesterday.

pleted primary and secondary CAA
courses here before enlisting Aug.
13,1941.
ENTERS AIR STATION
Harold Schatz, '37, Billings, has
entered the Corpus Christi Naval
air station as an aviation cadet.

B ill M ufich, end on last fall’s
Grizzly grid squad, was given
honorable mention fo r all-A m eri
can honors on the all-Croatian allAm erican football team. The squad
was selected by a Croatian publi
cation.
M ufich, who hails from Butte,
was an all-state end for Butte high
and was captain when the Grizzlies
played the Bobcats in Butte last
fall.
Frankie Sinkwich, the Georgia
boy who won all-A m erican honors
though he played the season with
a broken jaw , headed the list of
Croatian all-Am ericans.
CALLS FOR REFEREES
Persons who wish to referee in 
terfraternity basketball games for
the ensuing quarter should report
to Harry Adams not later than
Monday.
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Civil Service Commission
Announces Examinations

T o S p o n s o r T a lk
B y A c c o u n ta n t

“Thrilled?” Surprised at what must have seemed an inane
The United States Civil Service commission announces
Hugh D. Galusha, certified p ub
question,
Clarence Bell, Grizzly band director, paused, momen
special examinations for two types of positions in the per lic accountant from Helena, w ill
speak on “ Inventories” at 7:30 tarily nonplussed. And then, regaining his power of speech, he
sonnel field now offered university undergraduates.
o’clock tonight in Craig 109. He burst out with an enthusiastic, “Of course I was thrilled. ;,
The first is for junior occupa
is the father o f Phillip Galusha, absolutely the biggest moment of my entire career... it’s the
tional analyst, 2,000 a year, for
form er university student.
the Federal Security agency; the
ambition of every band director and, in my case, came about
second for personnel assistant, 1
$2,600 to $3,800 a year, and princi
pal personnel clerk at $2,300 a
year, for several government |
agencies.
Qualified students are needed to
fill personnel assistant jobs, the!
civil service commission announces.1
Separate lists o f eligibles w ill be j
set up for each grade of positions 1
and in appropriate fields o f ex 
perience. Eligibles are particularly
needed in the fields o f position I
classification and placement.
Applicants must have had re
sponsible experience in a regularly
constituted personnel agency such
as a government agency or per
sonnel office o f a large commercial
or industrial firm.
Provision is made for the utili
zation of college study for part of
the experience and for the accep
tance o f applications from senior
students who will finish the ap
propriate college work prior to
July 1, 1942. No written test will
be given for these positions.
Persons trained in the field of
personnel work who are interested
in government service may obtain
copies o f such announcements from
the commission’s local represen
tative at any first or second class
post office or from the central |
office in Washington, D. C. A ll
applications must be filed with the
Washington office not later than
Jan. 15 1942.

This is the first o f a series o f
lectures sponsored by the School
o f Business Administration which
w ill be presented this winter.
There w ill be no charge for the
lectures, and those interested in
accounting are urged to attend.
Prominent certified public ac
countants are donating their time
and expenses to offe r the lectures,
according to Robert C. Line, dean
o f the School o f Bussiness A d 
ministration.

Bourke Names
Fairbanks
Coordinator
(Continued from P a ft One)

Clute-Polleys Lumber company
and atop the university heating
plant. The campus w ill have a
whistle o f its own to avoid the
chance that a downtown whistle
might not be heard because o f
the distance and confusion. The
whistle here w ill blow for three
seconds with tw o-second inter
vals over a period o f 15 minutes.
A means to ring all class bells
chairman, said today. Dr. Howard
simultaneously has also been ar
replaces Dr. J. P. Rowe, who
ranged.
bas been chairman for the past
Bourke also announced that the
38 years. Harry F. Adams has
committee w ill lay plans fo r the
been appointed general manager,
following Dr. W. E. Schreiber’s establishment o f a campus first aid
station which w ill w ork in con
retirement last spring.
junction with the university health
Ad Kams will direct the little
office. Complete first aid instruc
|theater festival; Andrew C. Cogstions w ill also be included in the
lwell, the editorial association;
general instructions to be issued
Charles F. Hertler, the golf and
by the student committee.
tennis tournament; Dr. Rufus A.
Blackout preparations are neces
Of the 305 male university stu- j Coleman, declamation; Ralph Y. j
sary, Bourke said, because Missoula
dents 'who reached the age of 21 jMcGinnis, debate; Dr. R. H. Jesse,!
is in a strategic position should
on or before July 1,1941, 206 filled j prizes, and Dr. B. E. Thomas, trans- i
planes attacking the P acific coast
out reports on selective service iportation. Paul A. Bischoff and
decide to fly inland. Lights here
during test week of winter quar- Dr. J. E. Miller are in charge of
would assist pilots in determining
ter. Lewis B. Hershey, director of {entertainment for the men visitors
the positions o f industrial cities
selective service, sent out the re- j while Mrs. Mary Elrod Ferguson is
such as Butte, Anaconda and Great
ports to get information for the in charge of entertainment for
Falls, where a large part o f the
Senate committee on military a f- women.
United States copper industry is
fairs about postponement o f indue-1 The committee feels that during
located.
tion o f college and university j time o f war, anything contributing
Complete student cooperation,
students.
Ito 'physical and mental w ell-being
both in preparation for and during
The reports required that the,is to be encouraged, Dr. Howard
the possible emergency, is urged by
student give his name, school, 1 said. Plans will continue as in forBourke. “ This is our chance to
selective service oruer number, |mer yearSt he added
show we can handle our end o f an
major, future line of work, and
emergency and I know everyone
class. J. B. Speer, registrar, was
FEE
DEADLINE
will do his part,” he said.
also required to fill out a form list- j
ing Withdrawals and the reasons SET FOR TODAY

U Men Make
Draft Reports

for them. The reports were sent I New students or former students
to Hershey Dec. 20.
1not in attendance during the
autumn quarter must have com jpleted registration last Monday. A
T w o to A ddress
;late registration fee is charged all
|students who register after that
N ew m an C lu b
jdate. Fees must be paid not later
John Sheehy and Bill O’B illo4
,today at window 5
vich, both o f Butte, will speak on|
” <>*trari1 pfllce'
the annual meeting of the North- ] .
_____ __
west province of American FederCARDS MAY
ation of Newman clubs, which they I
^ ®E STAMPED
attended during the holidays a t!
Students may have th eir'acWashington State college, at N ew - t,v,ty cards stamped for winter
man club’s January breakfast after QUart*r at the Student Union10 o’clock mass Sunday in St. A n - business office between 8:30 and
thony’s church.
j W o’clock and 1 and 4:30 o’clock
Sheehy, president, says that now *°day and tomorrow.
members are welcome.
---------------—--------------— — -----------------------INOTICE

Coed Formal
Is Scheduled
For Feb. 14
Coed Ball, traditional formal,
is scheduled for Valentine’s day,
Feb. 14, Maribeth Kitt, Missoula,
AW S president, announced yes
terday.
The dance w ill be the 27th an
nual presentation b y AW S mem
bers. Coeds w ill foot all bills fo r i
the affair. Chairman and com 
mittees for the dance w ill be an
nounced soon, Miss Kitt said.

J

NOTICE
A late fee o f $1 will be charged
Entering freshmen, new students j *or each change of enrollment after
with advanced standing, and stu-j**1*8 Saturday. After Jan. 19, a $2
dents who entered fall quarter |charge will be made. Students may
who have not taken English Com - lmake changes until Saturday w lthposition in college must take the jout charge.
placement examination in English
— ------------------- --------today at 4 o’clock in Library 103.; PHI SIGMA TO MEET

sr|r;.-c‘;sisr““

20 years before I had any right to expect it.”
But, from the beginning: B e ll# -— —— ------------- , ...»
studied music last summer at the jDr- Goildn" an. and f considerable
famous Eastman School of Music amount of fast talking that saved
in Rochester, N. Y ., and during the
£rom ^ in* ^ssed out
course of the summer, was invited Ranked by many 88 the * reate8t
to spend a week with Leonard I^ f P ^ n i c band in the w orld, the
Smith, comet soloist with the Gold- Goldman band is said to have conman band
tinued from where Sousa’s famous
Bell Conducts
band stopped. As Bell pointed out,
It was during this visit that B ell P">bably the deepest praise o f the
became one of the four college band band
contained in the statement
directors ever to conduct the G old-1that’ “as the New York phUhf man band, and stood alone as ^the ‘ monic *
°rchestras-the Goldonly college director to direct i t |man band is to symphonic bands”
twice.
A t his first appearance as guest
conductor, Bell directed Goldm an’s
ow n march, “ On The M all’’ in
Central park before a crow d o f
110,000. Introduced on a nation
w ide h ook -u p b y Smith, ..who
played a series o f solos last spiring
with the university concert band, I
Bell presented Dr. Edwin Franko
Goldman, director o f the sym phonic band, with a lucite baton
from the Grizzly band. During his
second appearance at Prospect park |
in Brooklyn, B e l l
conducted
“ Chimes o f L iberty” before a
crow d o f 90,000.
Declaring that it practically took
an act o f Congress to get permis
sion to direct the band, Bell tells
the follow ing incident as an illus
tration o f how hard it is to even
approach the organization.
Bell Mistaken
W hile Bell was nervously pacing
back and forth behind stage before
his appearance as guest conductor,
one o f the numerous guards w ho
insure the privacy o f the band
members, came up to Bell and
firm ly suggested that he not make
t h i n g s difficu lt b y “ hanging
around.” When Bell told him that
he was conducting the band in a
few minutes, the guard gave voice
to the standard, “ That’s what they
all say,” and continued pushing him
firm ly 'tow ard the exit. Bell in
sists that it was only the baton
which he was going to present to |

